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Plaza de España 

"El lugar de encuentro mas popular de roma"

La Plaza de España fueron diseñados por Alessandro Specchi y Francesco

de Sanctis. Conectan la Plaza de España a la iglesia francésa de Trinità dei

Monti. En la primavera las escaleras están decoradas con cientos de

colores azaleas. Siendo un hermoso, centro y el tráfico esta prohibido, las

escaleras son un lugar de encuentro por los jóvenes y por los turistas.

 +39 06 06 0608 (Tourist Information)  Piazza di Spagna, Roma

 by Delightin Dee on Unsplash

   

La Pergola 

"One of Italy's Finest"

Overlooking the Eternal City, the legendary La Pergola is set amidst a

breathtaking roof garden. Here diners enjoy the company of panoramic

views of the city along with an unforgettable Mediterranean fare. Helmed

by Chef Heinz Beck, the restaurant boasts of several culinary accolades,

including three Michelin stars. The delicacies on offer here combine the

use of high-quality ingredients and the ingenuity of the chefs. The

attentive service and personalized wine recommendations add to the

exclusivity of the experience. Do reserve a table at La Pergola to indulge

in a mesmerizing treat for your eyes and your palate.

 +39 06 3509 2152  romecavalieri.com/it/la-

pergola-it/

 romhi.lapergolareservation

s@waldorfastoria.com

 Via Alberto Cadlolo 101,

Rome Cavalieri-Waldorf

Astoria, Roma

 by Pedelecs   

Galeries Lafayette 

"Un Aire Parisino en Friedrichstraße"

Esta sucursal de la famosa tienda departamental parisina aporta un toque

de elegancia mediterránea a la austera capital alemana. Situada en el

centro comercial Friedrichstadt-Passagen en la Friedrichstraße, la

principal calle comercial de la Berlín oriental, la tienda ofrece los más

recientes modelos de los más grandes diseñadores, como Yves Saint

Laurent y Pierre Cardin. El diseño del edificio, con su interior luminoso y tu

atractivo techo de cristal, es verdaderamente audaz. El único problema es

que de vez en cuando, algunas planchas de vidrio caen al suelo y se

hacen añicos, desatando el caos entre los transeuntes y la ira de las

autoridades locales. El patio de comidas, que se encuentra en el nivel

subterráneo, no se encuentra a la altura del legendario patio de comidas

de KaDeWe's, pero de todas formas es un buen lugar donde sentarse a

comer algunas ostras frescas.

 +49 30 20 9480  www.galerieslafayette.de/  berlin@galerieslafayette.de  Friedrichstraße 76-78, Berlín
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 by PIRO4D   

House of Fraser 

"A House of Brands"

This location of the House of Fraser group was one of the 56 branches

that the brand operated. Towering six floors above the city, the stylish

department store beckoned shoppers with versatile products from

distinctive brands. As of 2018, the brand has been taken over by Sports

Direct.

 +44 121 236 3333  www.houseoffraser.co.uk  Corporation Street, Birmingham

 by Booking.com 

The Belfry 

"Four-Star Resort Hotel"

The Belfry is one of the best-known golf resorts in the country. It is

situated 15 minutes from both the National Exhibition Centre and the

airport. Set in large and spacious grounds covering some 200 hectares

(500 acres) of countryside, it also holds three 18-hole golf courses. This

place describes itself as The best located conference, golf and leisure

hotel in the United Kingdom, and it's hard to argue with that. The Belfry

has five restaurants, eight bars and employs around 700 staff in all, so you

should be well looked after.

 +44 844 980 0600  www.thebelfry.co.uk/  enquiries@thebelfry.com  Lichfield Road, Sutton

Coldfield

 by David Gallard (Mr Guep)   

Phi Beach 

 +390789955012  www.phibeach.com  info@phibeach.com  59 Strada Provinciale, Baia

Sardinia

 by Simon   

Sardinia 

"Mediterranean Beauty"

Touted to be one of the most periodically ancient lands in the continent,

Sardinia boasts of an unmatched Mediterranean charm. With history that

dates as far as the Phoenicians and Nuragic civilization, its rich past is

reflected in its well-preserved and diverse architecture. Visitors get to

admire everything from Romanesque and Renaissance architecture to its

delicious cuisine filled with Mediterranean flavors.

 www.regione.sardegna.it/  Sardinia, Sardinia
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https://cityseeker.com/es/sardinia/1205578-sardinia


 by cristianocani   

Orto Botanico 

"Botanical Garden"

The Botanical Garden was laid out in 1853 but only opened in 1866. The

favorable microclimate means that tropical plants as well as those typical

of Sardinia can be grown. In 1966, a section dedicated to medicinal plants

was opened growing 150 different species. The gardens are home to more

than 600 species of tree, including Ficus, Phytolacca, Dracena,

Eucalyptus, Nolina and Casuarina. Unique to Italian gardens and perhaps

throughout Europe is the Argania Sideroxylon Roem from Morocco. The

gardens also enclose wells and water tanks that were built during the

Roman era.

 +39 0706753501  11 Viale S. Ignazio, Cagliari

 by Booking.com 

Regina Margherita 

"Hotel in the City's Historical Center"

This elegant hotel is located in the heart of the city, not far from the port.

It has a terrace with a beautiful view over the city's historical center. The

excellent service, the politeness, and the professionality of the staff make

the Regina Margerita one of the most famous hotels in Cagliari. It is in the

Marina district.

 +39 070 67 0342  44 Viale Regina Margherita, Cagliari

 by Resy 

Raoul's 

"A Historic Bistro"

Located on the bustling Prince Street of New York, Raoul's is an iconic

establishment that has stood the test of time. Opened in the 1970s, this

historic bistro boasts a vintage ambiance that features classic booths,

antique lights, and period artwork. When in town, head over to Raoul's for

a leisurely brunch or dinner to experience the charming Parisian bistro

with hearty portions and delicious drinks. The brunch menu includes

staples like sandwiches, pancakes, their signature frites and steak, along

with an impressive list of wines. The elaborate dinner menu features a

variety of small plates, entrees and French delicacies.

 +1 212 966 3518  raouls.com  info@raouls.com  180 Prince Street, Nueva

York NY

Mars Bar & Restaurant 

"After-work Hangout"

Mars Bar & Restaurant is definitely the place for the hard-working crowd

in SoMa. Do not be fooled by the stern doorman; once you get past him,

it's all smiles and hospitality. Drinks are tall, strong, and served fast, even

when the place is jammed. The back patio is perfect for relaxing in the

shade, but don't expect to get too much personal space. Settle down in an

overstuffed booth, order a basket of French fries, and groove to the

Motown tunes while you people-watch. Later, shoot some pool or throw

some darts. This is the kind of bar you can visit alone because you will not

stay that way for long. Live music of various kinds is thoroughly enjoyable

at the bar. Only the bar area is open on Saturdays.

 +1 415 621 6277  www.marsbarsf.com/  events@marsbarsf.com  798 Brannan Street,

Between Gilbert Street & 7th

Street, San Francisco CA
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